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Linen Shower 
Is Given for 
Miss Dclsigne

PaulineComplimenting Mis 
Del.'igne, bride-elect of Mr. 
James F. Carlin, Mrs. Steven 
Schmidt and Miss Ramona Car 
lin entertained lecently at a iin- 
on shower given at 710 Acacia 
ave.

A bridal motif was followed 
and shower games with prizes 
for high-scoie holders were the 
i-vening divetsu 
presentation of 
gifts, !v,'.e:;r!ini

Those present were the honor- 
ee and her mother, Mrs. Flor- 
:nand Delsigi 
Carlin, Joan W.-.r.i, Rhea Blair.

MRS. HAGGARD 
,.-; CLUB HOSTESS

The Lo.s Angeles home of Mrs.
nth Haggard was the setting 

:,ir a delightful club party last
riday when she entertained at 

-Uiuier and bridge. Covers were 
r.laued lor Mm,..-. F. W. Minneek, 
T. E. Kfiidrk-U and H. S. Me 
.Manu.M. all of Los Angeles and 
foimi-rly of this city; A. P. Stev-

iison. j. O. Mnnre, May McKin 
ley, B. F. Dye and O. W. Hud-

FF.RN AVENUE 
Following the | P.T.A. MEETING HELD
my handsome j The theme of the month, 
were served, j "Staunch Homes" was used for 

the Fern Avenue P.T.A. meeting 
last Tuesday. Mrs. Gertrude 

James L. Howard, principal of the Crazier 
1, was a guest speaker and, .-... .

the Misses Beverly u'hitney, Bar Sr.-geants Klme and Smith ol the 
hara Evans, Ernes: in.- ';,!.. ul, V,' \C gave interesting highlights
Jerry Andcrson, Ell.
i.nH K-m-i.m f-ii-iin and Konna Caihn.

thp"' b™™* °< "-""-vice. At
: 'i (> conclusion of the meeting 
^ ^^ ̂  ̂ ^ by ^

! room mothers. served refresh- 
, ments.CATHOLIC PARTY

THIS EVENING | * * *

Hostesses for tonight's Catho- j PAKTV GIVEN 
lie Ladies card party are Mrs. | AT S( IIOTT 1IOMK 
T. D. McNeil and her committee, Among UK enjoyable Hallo- 
Mmes. De.-n, Phoenix. J. E. Me- we'cn parties was th.it given 

: Master, Welly. Turner, Thomp Saturday evening at the home 
son and Topper. Everyone is of Mrs. H. M. Schott for her 
cordially invited. The first door j daughters, Mary and Kathy. 
prize will be given away prompt | Guests were Dennis Litman, Ly- 
ly at 8 o'clock and card play 'man Litman III, and Bradford 
will follow immediately. Re- : Balzer, all of Los Angeles; John, 
frcshr.ient.'- will be served. I Jim and Don Babbitt, Wally An- 

el-son, Sandra Grub, Kay Schu- 
iacher and Sharon Felker. Re 
reshments were served at a ta- 

.1.   i-entered with witch figurines 
nd other seasonal decorations.

IMNNK1S DANCE HONORS 
GOODYEAR EMPLOYEES

Hollywood Palladium was a 
netting f- i- an enjoyable dinner 
dance last Thursday evening 
when 50 employee's of Goodyear 
Synthetic Rubber Reserve were
 niests The

FUNERAL PIECfcS

WEDDING BOUQUETS
CORSAGES

Bended Member F.T.D. 

Flowerphone Wilm. 0654

DREW'S 
FLOWER SHOP

732 AVALON BLVD. 
WILMINGTON

farewell courtesy for the Misses 
Evlah Burchctt, Virginia Mosov- 
sky. Georgia Marble and Jean 
Lee, who air- leaving the com 
pany.

* * -K

I-'ERN AVENUE GROUP 
AT (OI'NCII. MEET

Kepri-.-ii-nting Fern Avenu 
T.A. at the Lomita-San Pedro 
Council meeting at Torrance EIo 
mentary school last Thursda; 
were Mrs. Jack Long, president 
Mmes. John Grub, J. R. Vande 
(,'i-ift, George Leech, J. J. Mil 
lard, J. R. C.ai-ner, Irene Davi 
and A. C. Turner.

+ *  >

BIRTHDAY NOTED 
j AT HALLOWE'EN KETE

Marilyn Lee celebrated hei 
13th birthday when she entei 
tained Friday evening at a Hal 
lowe'en costume party at hei 
home. Twenty guests were pre 
ent, all members of the Pionec 
Club, a youth group of Christian 
church. Following an evening of 
games buffet refreshments wer 
served.

 ©SERVICE SHORTS
MARTIN B. LANE, .IR. . . . a» CECIL C. POVVELI, .

private, is studying at Coc col- private 1 c, serving in th 
lege. Cedar Rapids, Iowa, where) cific an-a, i recent letter t
he is taking Army Air Force in 
struction prior to his appoint 
ment as an aviation cadet. He 
is a son c.f Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Lane of Fellows, Calif., and for 
merly of this city.

JACK I. CARRICK ... a pri
vate 1/c, stationed at Camp Ste 
wart, Ga., has been enjoying a 
week's furlough with his pai 

nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Carrick

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
V. Powell, 2116 Grainercy .iv. 
thanks them for their prayer.-- 

nd says, "We need all the pray
ers that offered

and all
ip b 

ur friends."

CHARLES ARTHUR WOOD 
COCK ... a private 1/c. serv 
ing with the candidate class in 
U.S. Marine Corps Reserve .-ta 
tioned at U.S.C., left recently f.:iof 130fi' a Amapola ave., and his "°ned "t U.S.C., left recent 

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and |''""-is Island. South Carol 
Mis. K. F. Lessing, here.

I>AVID A. RICHARDS ... a
corporal, has returned to Kearns 
Field, Utah, following a 10-day 
furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Richards and his 
sister, Olwyn.

MRS. I-T.OYD R. MILLER 
TO BE GUEST SPEAKER

P.T.A. pi

i-c 
JOAN KA.MSKII.I, ..

a special recruiter 
the WAVE at Portland, Ore. 
She is a daughter of Mr. and 
-Mrs. Tom Ramskill, 1QQ4 West 
220th St.

Distti
  department will hold a 
>nce Tuesday. Nov. !l at 
i. at Chamber of Com 

merce bldg., Los Angeles.
Juvenile protection, American 

IOW ism and Recreation will be fea- 
tor lured.

Capt. Robert Bowling, director 
of the juvenile control division 
of Los Angeles police depart 
ment will discuss the part Hint 
parents and teachers can play in 

even-WENDELL C. LEATHERMAN [ ,. juv( ,,lil(, dc]inquency pi 
. . . a chief gunner's mate, svrv- tion program.

METHODIST I.AI)IKS 
REPORT ACTIVITIES

The Woman's Society of Chris 
tian Service of Methodist church 
will meet next Thursday al 10:30 
a.m. A 12 o'clock luncheon to 
be served by Circle No. 3 with 
Mines. Julia Stamps and Ethel 
Holland as chairmen will imme 
diately precede a Thanksgiving 
program. Mrs. Grace Bart hold- 
new entertained Circle No. 2 to 
lay at a sewing meeting and 

I luncheon. A business meeting 
i followed. Circle No. 3 met Tucs- 
I (lay for business1 and sewing at

still fighting in south sea island ! the home of Mrs. Ethel Holland. 
I Tea was served.

Circle No. 1 met last Wednes 
day with Mrs. Grace Hooper. 
Luncheon was served and a busi- 

ess meeting followed. 
Plans arc being completed for 
bazaar to be held at the cor- 

j HIT of Sartori and El Pi-ado, 
I Thursday, Nov. 18. The ladies 
| also plan a food and rummage 
sale that day. Those who will 
serve on the committee are 
Mmc."--. Lola Mae Tomkins, Marie

ing with U.S. Coast Guard, has 
been transferred to Miami, Fla., 
where he is a gunnery instructor 
at a sub-chasers' school. He is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
I.ealherniaii of 912 Cola ave.

GEORGE SNOW ... a private 
1 c. is studying at Texas A. &M. 
when, lie is enrolled for classes 
in mechanical engineering. Ho 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Snow of 1512 Post ave.

Mrs. Floyd R. Miller of Tor- Narbonnc

CORP. MACK C. RAY . . 
among the first from Torran 
to enter the war against Japan,

jungles.

Torrance Man 
Now Veteran of 
Jungle Battles

Corp. Mack C. Ray, son 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ray of 23001

eteran of
school PTA nil's 'he war '" tno South Pacific. His 

' f him, not 
'gularity

been invited to discuss the work : parents are proud 
of the Torrance Youth Commis- ""'V because ol his ; 
slon j writing home, but

Mrs. J. Ft. Garner, public wel-' is doin« » n "r J°1' 
fare chairman, will represent i samls of olhl 'I- An "'

a use In

Shanahan and Julia Stamps. 
Proceeds will be used for th

ay Council.
* *  *

th thou'
 n at

ing the Japs. I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vir- 
Kay was among the first gil Deems, 1307 Amapola, Tues-

DINNKK PARTY 
AT DKKMS HOME

A dinrer party w

.IOYCE BEVER 
IS NOW TEN

Joyi

young men from Torranee to en 
ler the Army after the first Ja

ening in 
Deems

elebraled lie
lective service drawing almost I furlough, 
a year befole Pearl Harbor. He decorated'

10th birthday with a Hallowe'en had shipped from San Francis-

honor of Pri
who is. home on
table was gayly

yellow flowers
vening

EVERETT L. LEATHERMAN
. . . private, has been advanced 
to 1 c at a Marine Corps base 
-somwhere in the Pacific." He 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. tu " 
lA-athcrman, 912 Cota ave. L'P°n

birthday at lu-r home uo uii an assignment overseas j in g.-inv's and 
rday afternoon. Highlights not long before the Japs sneaked i presented to James Deems fn

spent

the Dei

I JOHN BATOVSKY ... a pri- 
-, has been transferred to 

Kansas State College where he 
i-ill take A.A.F. subjects prior 
o his appointment as an avia- 
ion cadet. He if. a son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul Batovsky, 1324 
West Carson st.

There's a crowd
**74e~*

on the Ihisjs
It's always a big crowd in these war days. But the- 

Long Distance operator keeps the calls moving quick 

ly unless they just get too many for the circuits. 

  If she says the circuits are busy, you can help by 

canceling your call if it isn't really important. But 

if you can't cancel, the operator will request  "Please 
limit your call to 5 minutes." It's the work of war we 

are trying to spued over the wires.

the party activities were a up on the Hawaiian Island and! various members. Also, a b< 
hayridc and amateur motion pic- struck. His company was with i luted wedding gift was pi 

costumed group, a contingent that halted at the! ed to Mr. and Mrs. Chri 
eturn from the ride islands only a few days previous I sticker of Redondo.

games were enjoyed and a Hal- en route to Australia. j A delicious supper was sei-ved 
lowc'cn decorated birthday cake Since then Corp. Ray has seen Guests from Torrance', Los 
and other refreshments were j plenty of .fighting in the jungles I Angeles, Redondo and Lonfe 
served. i of New Guinea. Personally he j Beach were: Rev. and Mrs. H 

Those present were Marian has been lucky. He could tell t W. Roloff. Messrs, and Mmrs 
McDonald, Nancy Alien, Marca many gruesome stories about I Chris Bersticker, Robert Allan 
VVright. Charleen St. Martin, Sal- this war-of seeing his buddies Oscar Deems, Virgil Deem;- 
ly Spn:ut, Barbara Ludwig, Jane wounded, or killed, in action in . Mines. Clara Hudson, Maple Ray 
Fischer, Noella Morin, Marilyn 1 the steaming jungles of the equ- j Joan Stowe, Bertha Wylie, Elea 
SchumcTt, Martha Dunn, Helen ! atorial islands of the South seas . nor Malty, Miss Virginia 2am

and h :>bably will 
er. But C p. Ray

w   McBride and Donna B 
ROBIiRT (BOB) JONES ... * * *
is been transferred to Dos doesn't complain. 

Palos where he is taking pri- A.L.A. PLANS . . m- K   . .
lary training in Army Air! ^UMMACiE SALE Japs and aJv( , nf,t, 

Forces. He is a son of Mr. and American Legion Auxiliary ; at Pearl Harbor
Rolling members will attend a business. Tnc , s . c R h 

j meeting at St. Andrew's Episco-, a ' of u ,-c MaKa^ Oyr j 
pal Guild hall Tuesday evening, 4 ly;13 which lnt,y

He belie\ 
unt down the 
e wrong done

Mrs. Floyd Jones 
Hills.

pcrlnl, the honor. 
and Herman C.nelt.*-

LADIES ENTERTAIN 
FOR Trff.S. STUDENTS

Outs/t^mding among- Hall 
we'cn parties was that givr 
Saturday evening when Mme 
L. D. Rerlman, H. L. Hardin and

RETURNS PUOM 
ROBERT B. TIvE/ISE ... an i NORTHERN TRIP

i-iation cadet, stationed at Le | Dl ._ K R siekmann has re
xiore Army Air Field, was host j tui nt,d fl .om a week's trip to
; iiis wife when she visited him [ Sai , Francisco, Los Gatos and
-t weekend. j Santa Cruz. The doctor, who

'  ' i was accompanied by Mrs. Flo
TOM \VII.KKS ... a corporal | Wilde of Gardena. spent son
A.A.F., stationed at Roswell,

M.M., and his wifi.-, Lorraine,
ive returned for a 15-days' fur-
ugh with Iiis parents, Mr. and
is. T. J. Wilkes, 2717 West

. . , pared by the guests, were dis 
enemy had superior air power as, pcnscd '

tiny; in San Francisco when 
she studied foot adjustings.

more ships. Corp. Ray is 
glad to lie one of the pioneers' " " ' 
in the fighting in the South Pa IF.OUSEWARMING PARTY 
cific who helped c.iange the tide FOR MR. AND MRS. ROSS 
of war in that area In favor 
the Allied cause.

MKS. HUDSON 
* * * AT SCHOOL REUNION

Mrs. O. W. Hudson was enter
tained at a luncheon last Wed- Baptist church. Many handsom 

,f Tor- n«-'»lay afternoon at the home Kjfts wo,-c presented.

\\ II,1,1AM I
corporal, .--I

wa. and his
Carolyn Wilk.

honu 
ugh.

IIKDItU K . . .
ioned at Boise, 
i-IIV. the former 

par
during his 15-day

JOHN SHIDI.ER ... a ser- 
 ant. stationed at Pitlsmirg, 
id his wife. Rosemary Di-Camp 
hidler, were weekend guests cil'

mother, Mr* Mina Shidli-r 
f l.'flO Manuel ave.. iluring iiis

it twu wieks- furloimli.

CLUB GROUP
AT THEATER PARTY

Mon- than 20 member.. _. __. ,
ranee Junior Woman's Club en-1 of Mrs. Marie Ucnsoii of Stan- 
joycd a party at Turnabout the- . ''-X Drlv1 '. '-everly Hills. Covers. 
ater in Beverly Hills last Wed- I wprt' PIac  f(>1' 30 ' al1 alumnae 
nesday evening instead of their ' °< Oxford College, Ohio. A brief 
regular social meeting. A sup- (program lollowed. 
per party followed. ; * * *

* * * | GAIA PARTY 
MEETING TONIGHT Following their regular meet

Members of Torrance Town- ' ing Thursday afternoon mem- 
semi club' No. 2 will attend a : hers of Brownie Troop No. :i, 
bu.--.inrs.-, meeting this evening at   sponsored by First Christian 
7 p.m. at Men's Bible Class bldg. church enjcyed a Hallowe'en par- 
A social evening will follow with ty at Sc-out House with games 
names and dancing. and refreshments. Mrs. Harold 

- ---   -•_.-_-_:_^==^_ McWaid, Troop leader, was host

Mr. and Mrs. Britton 
were delightfully surprised 
housie warming party Monday 
evening at their new home, 2-110 
Torrance blvd. The party at 
tended by about 60, followed the 
Britton Boss Bible class at First

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
RESIDENTIAL AND INCOME PROPERTIES

LINCOLN SAVINGS
fe? LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
615 South Spring Street 
Los Angeles, California 
Phone Michigan 4355

GIVE TO YOUR WAR CHEST
FOR WAR FRONT AND HOMf FRONT

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TILIPHONI COMPANY

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directo,

TOPRAMCEt Cravens at Engracia. Tclephonr 195 

A//1BULAMCI; ^

I'.T.A. HOARD 
SEKYKS LI NCIIEON

Torrance Kleini-iitary P.T.A 
executive heard members! served 
luncheon to the Lomita-San PC- 
dm Council at the October meet 
ing held in the school auditori 
um Thursday. Oct. 28.

Torrance Herald
Published Every Thursday 

(i rover r. Wliytp
I'.'illliir-rubllslicr 

133H El 1'rado. Phono 411
Torrance, Calif.

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper 
By Superior Court, Los

Angeles County
Entered as second class mat

In-, January 30, 1011, at posit
office, Torrance, Calif., undei
Act of March 3, 1897.

Olircial Newspaper of 
City of Torranco

Subscription Rates 
Ai.yv.-hcre In Low Angeles1 County

$200 per year
uuUidc Lo . Ainjrle., ( ounly 

t'J.W pir jrar

Never-Fail 
Neckwear

Sj.19

Versatile, tailored or lao: 
trimmed dickeys and col 
lar and cuff sets endlev, 
variety for your suits an.i 
dresses. So easy to 
clianqe, easy tu launo'ci 
- and easy on your bud 
get. Costume quick 
change economy!

T*ta Gay Shop
1319 SARTORI AVE.

Tmr-nv..: Plirmc BID

Mrs. Jamieson 
Is duest Speaker 
At P.T.A. Meeting

Klenii-ntary I'.T.A. 
«lav afternoon for

Ton a nee 
met last T

Mrs. VV. E. Bowen presiding. A 
:cport from Mrs. George Baer, 
membership chairman, listed 33.". 
members. A brief outline of the 
bond and stamp sale, conducted 
e«Rh Wednesday at schorl was 
Klven by Bernhard Strand, prin 
cipal. Mrs Dorothy Jamieson, 
city librarian, as ptie.'t speaker, 
was presented by Mrs. Carl 
Pi."el. The speaker pave splen 
did suggestions regarding the 
selection of boolis suitable for 
children. Mrs. Elmer Moon, ra 
dio chairman, reported programs 
beneficial to parents. A chnnis 
composed of fifth and sixth 
grade pupils, conclude,! the en 
joyable program.

* * *
r. K. r.rn.n
MKETINfi PLANNED

Members of Central Evangeli 
cal Guild will meet Wednesday. 
Nov. 10 at 2 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Felker, 1527 Posl 
ave., for its regular monthly 
meet inn. Mrs. R. L. Ilonrath 
will assist as cohostcss.

* * -K
MRS. E. A. MII.KS 
IS CI.I'B HOSTESS

Mr R. A. Mile hoslc
to bridge club members when 
she entertained at her home last 
Thursday afternnn. Prizes for 
high score at contract were pre 
sented to Mmes. A. H. Silligo 
and R. J. Rogers. Arrangements 
of chrysanthemums created an 
effective background for the 
party.

* * *
CHURCH WOMEN- 
PLAN SERVICE

World Communion day will he 
observed Thursday, Nov. 11, 
fruin 10 ...III. until noon al Ci'll 
tral Evangelical church.

nationwide observ 
ed by the United 

Council of Chu'-ch Women and 
be a special day of prayer 

for a lasting world peace. Mrs. 
Floyd R. Miller is chairman of 

committee planning the pro-

illy.
* * * 

PARTY HONORS 
FRIEDA SLACK

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Rowell, 13-18 Carson st. was 
he selling fora delightful chll- 
Iren's party Sunday evening 
vhen they entertained for their 

 iranddaughter, Frieda Slack 
These present were the honoree 

Donald Stoner, George 
Reams, Paul Smith, Amelia 
Strautman, Patty and Mar 
Myrtle Tibblts.

*
I.ONGREN EMPLOYEES 
AT GALA PARTY

ng-shlf

High School I'.T.A. 
Arranges Program 
At Auditorium

Torrance high school P.T.A., 
will hold its November meeting 
at 2: IS Monday, Nov. 8. A di 
versified prrgram will be given 
and tin- public is cordially in 
vited.

Marimba selections will re 
played by Mrs. Catherine Henry, 
a junior clerk at Torrance high 
school, who has appealed on 
many radio programs and movie 
previews.

A panel by A II students led 
ly Mr. H. E. Perry, principal, 

on "The Future Ay Youth Sees 
It" will present the parent ami 
.-.Indent viewpoints. Ilert Smith. 
Doris Robinetto, Charlotte Co- 
miskey, UT Mar Watson, Doro 
thy Snndstrom. Sam Intel-mill 
and Phyllis Hargett will partici 
pate. A talk by Miss Cather 
ine .minings, girls' physical edu 
cation teacher of Torrancc, on 
-The School Health Problem," 
will ciniclude the program. 

+ * -K

TOKIiAMT) I.AIHKS 
nlillH.i: PAHTV <il I'XTS

Mi.s.s Mary Elizabeth Ashli-y 
was hostess to Torrance ladir 
at a Hallowe'en bridge party at 
her Herniosa Reach apartment 
last Wednesday evening. Con 
tract awards were presented to 
Mrs. M. N. Felker and Mrs. J. 
W. Beeman. Refreshments wen-

* *

moon 
ey M.

ilirer;
 tary. 

held 
Mrs.

nglnn

cm urn <,i;oi'i'
Kl.ECTS OI-TK'KISS

Circle No. 2 01 Kir-sl Chi 
chnrcli met Mnmlny aftc 
at the- home of Mrs. Harl 
Haynes, 13-10 Engracia ave 
ing the business meeting 
tion ot nfficers was held. 
Haynes will serve as \in'~ 
Mrs. A. P. Stevenson, trea 
Mrs. Floyd R. Miller seer 
The next meeting will be 
Nov. 22 at the home of 
Emma Merriam, 122!) Aril

 > -K *

IIAI.I,()\Vi:'i:\ KKTK 
IS l-JN.|()YI-:i>

A delightful HallowcVn party 
was enjoyed Saturday evening 
by Joan Radulovich ' and her 
friends at her home, 2224 Arl 
ington ave. Following their 
"tricks or treats" trip, the chil 
dren returned for games and re 
freshments. In the group \vrn-: 
Patsy Garrison, Sharon Higgin.--. 
Donna Randall, Mary Tappin, 
Carolyn and Joan Davis, Phyllis 
Tiinii-,-, Mary Wllliiims and Roy 
and Pali- Turner.

n Aircraft 
celebrated Hallov 
informal supper ps irty

it the plant Saturday evening

in Blouses!

from

All the grand new blouses 

you need for all your 
suits, your separates! New 
bow-necked iu<flcd tail- 

ored styles to "suit" your 

fancy, und your budget!

Tlv Gay Shop
1319 SARTORI AVE.

Tnnnn-r PluMir (tlfl

Double Breasted

Polo 
Goats

YIIIIIIK minded classic 
iMiat   vi-rsiillle as (he 
 l«.v Is lung, \\uriiil.v 
lii'i-rlln,-!! diMibl.-biciisI- 
ed (inlii ruaI thai |u|is 
evi-i-ytllliiK liHiks siiiurl 
everywhere.

T^'Gay Shop
1319 SARTORI AVE. 

Tmr,mcc Phone 018


